City of Watertown

Request for Action

Watertown City Council
September 13, 2022
Agenda Item:

Tuscany Village Water Credit Request

Request for Action:

Consider Water Bill Credit for Tuscany Village

Employee/Dept.:

Jake Foster, City Administrator

Background:
Shawn Nelson who is the HOA President of Tuscany Village has reached out to the City requesting a credit to
their water account based on a discovered leak in their irrigation lines. Mr. Nelson has stated that the leak has
caused the HOA’s water bill to increase drastically for the month of August.
Staff reviewed the historical data. What the HOA experienced in July/August of this year was higher than in
much higher than previous months. However, the usage is not as significant when comparing to the same
months in previous years.
Budget Impact:
TBD
Funding Source:
Enterprise – Water Fund
Recommendation:
The City has not traditionally granted credits for leaks, as managing leaks in private lines is considered the
owner’s responsibility. Staff recommends continuing that standard previously set. However, these requests are
evaluated on a case-by-case basis.
Requested Action/Motion:
“I move to credit the Tuscany Village HOA water account with $xxx in response to their water leak.”

Attachments:
Email from Mr. Shawn Nelson
Photo of August 15, 2022 water bill

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Shawn Nelson
Jake Foster
Tuscany Village Community Association; Phil Otte
Tuscany Village HOA Water bill Acct# 51-00000031-00-6
Thursday, August 11, 2022 2:32:01 PM

Hello Jake,
We spoke back in early July regarding an irrigation/water line break that occurred the morning
of July 4th at Tuscany Village townhomes on Sienna/Trebbiano Ln.
We were concerned about the subsequent water bill as we did know how long the break
occurred and how much water leaked before it was discovered.
At the time, you mentioned that once we received and reviewed the water bill that we could
possibly bring this up at the next city council meeting to see if we could possibly receive some
relief or a discount/credit on the water bill due to the line break.
The July bill has arrived and it's more than double than what we typically see in a full calendar
month (200k gallons for 22 days - See attached)
Factoring in the 9 days of downtime where we could not use the irrigation system we would
be about 126k gallons over what we used in June based on the water bill.
We run our irrigation on a schedule timer (even days) so it should be pretty consistent.
We were hoping that you could possibly schedule us in for the next city council meeting on
August 23rd to present to the council for relief/credit consideration.
Please let us know if there is anything else we need to do or provide prior to the council
meeting.
Thank you for your time and consideration.
Kind regards,
Shawn Nelson
Tuscany Village HOA -President
612-363-3810
CC: Raul LaParra
Tuscany Village HOA -Treasurer
Phill Otte
Tuscany Village HOA -Vice President
  

